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II Samuel 22:1-51 שמואל ב כ״ב:א׳-נ״א
ה  י ַהִּׁשיָר֣ ה ֶאת־ִּדְבֵר֖ ר ָּדִו֙ד ַליֹהָו֔ (א) ַוְיַדֵּב֤

ה ֹא֛תֹו  ֥ יל ְיֹהוָ את {ס}         ְּביֹו֩ם ִהִּצ֨ ַהֹּז֑
ף ָׁשֽאּול׃ {ס}          יו ּוִמַּכ֥ ף ׇּכל־ֹאְיָב֖ ִמַּכ֥
י׃ י ּוְמַפְלִטי־ִלֽ י ּוְמֻצָדִת֖ ְלִע֥ ה ַסֽ ֛ ר ְיֹהוָ (ב) ַוֹּיאַמ֑

י ֶאֱחֶסה־ּ֑בֹו {ס}          י צּוִר֖ (ג) ֱא�ֵה֥
י ִמְׂשַּגִּב֙י  ֶרן ִיְׁשִע֗ י ְו ֶק֣ ָמִגִּנ֞

ִני׃ ס ֹּתִׁשֵעֽ י ֵמָחָמ֖ י {ס}         ֹמִׁשִע֕ ּוְמנּוִס֔
ה {ס}          ֑ א ְיֹהוָ ל ֶאְקָר֣ (ד) ְמֻהָּל֖

ִני  י ֲאָפֻפ֖ ַע׃ (ה) ִּכ֥ י ִאָּוֵׁשֽ ּוֵמֹאְיַב֖
ַעל  י ְבִלַּי֖ ֶות {ס}         ַנֲחֵל֥ ִמְׁשְּבֵרי־ָמ֑

ִני {ס}          י ְׁש֖אֹול ַסֻּב֑ ִני׃ (ו) ֶחְבֵל֥ ְיַבֲעֻתֽ
א  ֶות׃ (ז) ַּבַּצר־ִל֙י ֶאְקָר֣ ְקֵׁשי ָמֽ ִני ֹמ֥ ִקְּדֻמ֖
א {ס}          י ֶאְקָר֑ ה ְוֶאל־ֱא�ַה֖ ְיֹהָו֔

יו׃ (ח)  י ְּבׇאְזָנֽ י ְוַׁשְוָעִת֖ יָכלֹ֙ו קֹוִל֔ ע ֵמֵהֽ ַוִּיְׁשַמ֤
ׁש] ַוִּתְרַעׁ֙ש  (ותגעש) [ַוִּיְתָּגַע֤

זּו  ִים ִיְרָּג֑ ֶרץ {ס}         מֹוְס֥דֹות ַהָּׁשַמ֖ ָהָא֔
ה ָעָׁש֙ן ְּבַאּ֔פֹו  ָרה ֽלֹו׃ (ט) ָעָל֤ ְתָּגֲעׁ֖שּו ִּכי־ָח֥ ַוִּיֽ

ים  ל {ס}         ֶּגָחִל֖ יו ֹּתאֵכ֑ ׁש ִמִּפ֖ ְוֵא֥
ִים  ּנּו׃ (י) ַוֵּי֥ט ָׁשַמ֖ ָּבֲע֥רּו ִמֶּמֽ

יו׃ (יא)  ַחת ַרְגָלֽ ל ַּת֥ ד {ס}         ַוֲעָרֶפ֖ ַוֵּיַר֑
א  ף {ס}         ַוֵּיָר֖ ב ַעל־ְּכ֖רּוב ַוָּיֹע֑ ַוִּיְרַּכ֥

ל

(1) David addressed the words of this song 

to the LORD, after the LORD had saved him 

from the hands of all his enemies and from 

the hands of Saul. (2) He said: 

 

O LORD, my crag, my fastness, my 

deliverer! (3) O God, the rock wherein I take 

shelter: 

My shield, my mighty champion, my 

fortress and refuge! 

My savior, You who rescue me from 

violence! 

(4) All praise! I called on the LORD, 

And I was delivered from my enemies. 

(5) For the breakers of Death encompassed 

me, 

The torrents of Belial terrified me; (6) The 

snares of Sheol encircled me, 

The coils of Death engulfed me. 

(7) In my anguish I called on the LORD, 

Cried out to my God; 

In His Abode He heard my voice, 

My cry entered His ears. 

(8) Then the earth rocked and quaked, 

The foundations of heaven shook— 

Rocked by His indignation. (9) Smoke went 
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יו  ֶׁש� ְסִביֹבָת֖ ַעל־ַּכְנֵפי־ֽרּוַח׃ (יב) ַוָּיֶׁ֥שת ֹח֛
י  ִים ָעֵב֥ ְׁשַרת־ַמ֖ ֻסּ֑כֹות {ס}         ַחֽ

ַגּה ֶנְגּ֑דֹו ָּבֲע֖רּו  ים׃ (יג) ִמֹּנ֖ ְׁשָח ִקֽ
ם  ׁש׃ {ס}         (יד) ַיְרֵע֥ ַּגֲחֵלי־ֵאֽ

ן  ה ְוֶעְל֖יֹון ִיֵּת֥ ֑ ִים ְיֹהוָ ִמן־ָׁשַמ֖
ים  ח ִחִּצ֖ קֹוֽלֹו׃ {ס}         (טו) ַוִּיְׁשַל֥

 ָראּ֙ו  ם]׃ (טז) ַוֵּיֽ ק (ויהמם) [ַוָּיֹהֽ ם ָּבָר֖ ַוְיִפיֵצ֑
ל {ס}          ם ִיָּג֖לּו ֹמְס֣דֹות ֵּתֵב֑ ֵקי ָי֔ ֲאִפ֣

ח  ת ֥רּוַח ַאּֽפֹו׃ (יז) ִיְׁשַל֥ ה ִמִּנְׁשַמ֖ ת ְיֹהָו֔ ְּבַגֲעַר֣
ִים  ִני ִמַּמ֥ ְמֵׁש֖ ִני {ס}         ַיֽ ִמָּמ֖רֹום ִיָּקֵח֑
ז {ס}          י ָע֑ ִני ֵמֹאְיִב֖ ים׃ (יח) ַיִּציֵל֕ ַרִּבֽ
ִני ְּב֣יֹום  ִּני׃ (יט) ְיַקְּדֻמ֖ י ָאְמ֖צּו ִמֶּמֽ י ִּכ֥ ְנַא֔ ִמֹּׂש֣
י׃ {ס}         (כ)  ן ִלֽ ה ִמְׁשָע֖ ֛ י ְיֹהוָ י ַוְיִה֧ ֵאיִד֑

ץ  ֵפֽ ִני ִּכי־ָח֥ י ְיַחְּלֵצ֖ ב ֹאִת֑ א ַלֶּמְרָח֖ ַוֹּיֵצ֥
ה  ֖ ִני ְיֹהוָ י׃ {ס}         (כא) ִיְגְמֵל֥ ִּבֽ

י׃ {ס}          יב ִלֽ י ָיִׁש֥ ר ָיַד֖ י ְּכֹב֥ ְּכִצְדָקִת֑
ְעִּתי  א ָרַׁש֖ ה ְוֹל֥ ֑ י ְיֹהוָ ְרִּתי ַּדְרֵכ֣ י ָׁשַמ֖ (כב) ִּכ֥
ו  י ׇכל־ִמְׁשָּפָט֖ י׃ {ס}         (כג) ִּכ֥ ֵמֱא�ָהֽ

ָּנה׃ (כד)  יו ֹלא־ָא֥סּור ִמֶּמֽ י ְוֻחֹּקָת֖ ְלֶנְגִּד֑
ה  ים ֑לֹו {ס}         ָוֶאְׁשַּתְּמָר֖ ָוֶאְהֶי֥ה ָתִמ֖

י  ה ִל֖ ֛ י׃ (כה) ַוָּיֶׁ֧שב ְיֹהוָ ֵמֲע�ִנֽ
יו׃   ֶגד ֵעיָנֽ י ְלֶנ֥ י {ס}         ְּכֹבִר֖ ְּכִצְדָקִת֑

ד {ס}          יד ִּתְתַחָּס֑ (כו) ִעם־ָחִס֖
ר  ם׃ (כז) ִעם־ָנָב֖ ים ִּתַּתָּמֽ ִעם־ִּגּ֥בֹור ָּתִמ֖

ל׃ (כח)  ׁש ִּתַּתָּפֽ ר {ס}         ְוִעם־ִעֵּק֖ ִּתָּתָב֑
י�  יַע {ס}         ְוֵעיֶנ֥ י ּתֹוִׁש֑ ם ָעִנ֖ ְוֶאת־ַע֥

י  ה ֵניִר֖ י־ַאָּת֥ יל׃ (כט) ִּכֽ ים ַּתְׁשִּפֽ ַעל־ָרִמ֖
י׃ (ל)  יַּה ׇחְׁשִּכֽ ה ַיִּג֥ ֖ ה {ס}         ַויֹהוָ ֑ ְיֹהוָ
י  ה ָא֣רּוץ ְּג֑דּוד {ס}         ֵּבא�ַה֖ י ְבָכ֖ ִּכ֥

ת  ים ַּדְרּ֑כֹו ִאְמַר֤ ל ָּתִמ֣ ֲאַדֶּלג־ֽׁשּור׃ (לא) ָהֵא֖
ל   ן ֔הּוא ְלֹכ֖ ה {ס}         ָמֵג֣ ְיֹהָו֙ה ְצרּוָפ֔

י  ל ִמַּבְלֲעֵד֣ י ִמי־ֵא֖ ים ּֽבֹו׃ (לב) ִּכ֥ ֹחִס֥ ַהֽ
י  ַּבְלֲעֵד֥ י ֖צּור ִמֽ ה {ס}         ּוִמ֥ ֑ ְיֹהוָ

ִיל {ס}          י ָח֑ עּוִּז֖ ל ָמֽ ינּו׃ (לג) ָהֵא֥ ֱא�ֵהֽ
ה  ֥ י]׃ (לד) ְמַׁשּוֶ ים (דרכו) [ַּדְרִּכֽ ר ָּתִמ֖ ַוַּיֵּת֥

ל  י] ָּכַאָּי֑לֹות {ס}         ְוַע֥ (רגליו) [ַרְגַל֖
י  ד ָיַד֖ ִני׃ (לה) ְמַלֵּמ֥ י ַיֲעִמֵדֽ ָּבֹמַת֖

ה  ת ֶקֶׁשת־ְנחּוָׁש֖ ה {ס}         ְוִנַח֥ ַלִּמְלָחָמ֑

ל

up from His nostrils, 

From His mouth came devouring fire; 

Live coals blazed forth from Him. (10) He 

bent the sky and came down, 

Thick cloud beneath His feet. (11) He 

mounted a cherub and flew; 

He was seen on the wings of the wind. (12) 

He made pavilions of darkness about Him, 

Dripping clouds, huge thunderheads; (13) In 

the brilliance before Him 

Blazed fiery coals. (14) The LORD thundered 

forth from heaven, 

The Most High sent forth His voice; (15) He 

let loose bolts, and scattered them; 

Lightning, and put them to rout. (16) The 

bed of the sea was exposed, 

The foundations of the world were laid bare 

By the mighty roaring of the LORD, 

At the blast of the breath of His nostrils. (17) 

He reached down from on high, He took 

me, 

Drew me out of the mighty waters; (18) He 

rescued me from my enemy so strong, 

From foes too mighty for me. (19) They 

attacked me on my day of calamity, 

But the LORD was my stay. (20) He brought 

me out to freedom, 

He rescued me because He was pleased with 

me. (21) The LORD rewarded me according 

to my merit, 

He requited the cleanness of my hands. 

(22) For I have kept the ways of the LORD 

And have not been guilty before my God; 

(23) I am mindful of all His rules 

And have not departed from His laws. (24) I 

have been blameless before Him, 

And have guarded myself against sinning— 

(25) And the LORD has requited my merit, 

According to my purity in His sight. (26) 

With the loyal You deal loyally; 

With the blameless hero, blamelessly. (27) 

With the pure You act in purity, 

And with the perverse You are wily. (28) To 

humble folk You give victory, 

And You look with scorn on the haughty. 

(29) You, O LORD, are my lamp; 

The LORD lights up my darkness. (30) With 

You, I can rush a barrier, 



� ַוֲעֹנְת֖�   ן ִיְׁשֶע֑ י ָמֵג֣ י׃ (לו) ַוִּתֶּתן־ִל֖ ְזֹרֹעָתֽ
י  יב ַצֲעִד֖ ִני׃ {ס}         (לז) ַּתְרִח֥ ַּתְרֵּבֽ

ה  י׃ (לח) ֶאְרְּדָפ֥ א ָמֲע֖דּו ַקְרֻסָּלֽ ִני ְוֹל֥ ַּתְחֵּת֑
א ָאׁ֖שּוב  ם {ס}         ְוֹל֥ י ָוַאְׁשִמיֵד֑ ֹאְיַב֖
א  ם ְוֹל֣ ם ָוֶאְמָחֵצ֖ ם׃ (לט) ָוֲאַכֵּל֥ ַעד־ַּכּלֹוָתֽ

י׃ (מ)  ַחת ַרְגָלֽ  ִּיְּפ֖לּו ַּת֥ ֽ ְיקּו֑מּון {ס}         וַ
יַע  ה {ס}         ַּתְכִר֥ ִיל ַלִּמְלָחָמ֑ ִני ַח֖ ַוַּתְזֵר֥

ֶרף  י ֹע֑ ָּתה ִּל֖ י ַּת֥ ְיַב֔ ִני׃ (מא) ְוֹא֣ י ַּתְחֵּתֽ ָקַמ֖
ם׃ {ס}         (מב) ִיְׁש֖עּו  י ָוַאְצִמיֵתֽ ְמַׂשְנַא֖

ם׃ (מג)  א ָעָנֽ ה ְוֹל֥ ֖ יַע ֶאל־ְיֹהוָ ין ֹמִׁש֑ ְוֵא֣
ֶרץ {ס}          ם ַּכֲעַפר־ָא֑ ְוֶאְׁשָח ֵק֖
ם׃ (מד)  ם ֶאְרָקֵעֽ ְּכִטיט־חּו֥צֹות ֲאִדֵּק֖

אׁש  ִנ֙י ְלֹר֣ י ִּתְׁשְמֵר֙ י ַעִּמ֑ ִני ֵמִריֵב֖ ְּתַפְּלֵט֔ ֽ וַ
ִני׃  ְעִּתי ַיַעְבֻדֽ ם ֹלא־ָיַד֖ ם {ס}         ַע֥ ּגֹוִי֔
ֶזן  י ִלְׁש֥מֹוַע ֹא֖ ר ִיְתַּכֲחׁשּו־ִל֑ י ֵנָכ֖ (מה) ְּבֵנ֥

לּו  ר ִיֹּב֑ י ֵנָכ֖ י׃ {ס}         (מו) ְּבֵנ֥ ְמעּו ִלֽ ִיָּׁש֥
ה ּוָב֣רּו�  ֖ ם׃ (מז) ַחי־ְיֹהוָ ְוַיְחְּג֖רּו ִמִּמְסְּגרֹוָתֽ
י׃  י ֥צּור ִיְׁשִעֽ ם ֱא�ֵה֖ י {ס}         ְוָיֻר֕ צּוִר֑
י {ס}          ת ִל֑ ן ְנָקֹמ֖ ל ַהֹּנֵת֥ (מח) ָהֵא֕

י  ְיָב֑ י ֵמֹאֽ ִני׃ (מט) ּומֹוִציִא֖ ים ַּתְחֵּתֽ יד ַעִּמ֖ ּוֹמִר֥
יׁש  ִני {ס}         ֵמִא֥ ּוִמָּקַמ֙י ְּת֣רֹוְמֵמ֔

ה  ֖ ן ֽאֹוְד֥� ְיֹהוָ ִני׃ (נ) ַעל־ֵּכ֛ ים ַּתִּציֵלֽ ֲחָמִס֖
ר׃ (נא)  ַּבּגֹוִי֑ם {ס}         ּוְלִׁשְמ֖� ֲאַזֵּמֽ

(מגדיל) [ִמְגּ֖דֹול] ְיׁשּו֣עֹות ַמְלּ֑כֹו 
ד  ֥ ֶסד ִלְמִׁשי֛חֹו {ס}         ְלָדוִ ֶׂשה־ֶח֧ ְוֹעֽ

ם׃ {פ}  ּוְלַזְר֖עֹו ַעד־עֹוָלֽ

With my God, I can scale a wall. (31) The 

way of God is perfect, 

The word of the LORD is pure. 

He is a shield to all who take refuge in Him.

(32) Yea, who is a god except the LORD, 

Who is a rock except God?— (33) The God, 

my mighty stronghold, 

Who kept my path secure; (34) Who made 

my legs like a deer’s, 

And set me firm on the heights; (35) Who 

trained my hands for battle, 

So that my arms can bend a bow of bronze! 

(36) You have granted me the shield of Your 

protection 

And Your providence has made me great. 

(37) You have let me stride on freely, 

And my feet have not slipped. (38) I pursued 

my enemies and wiped them out, 

I did not turn back till I destroyed them. 

(39) I destroyed them, I struck them down; 

They rose no more, they lay at my feet. (40) 

You have girt me with strength for battle, 

Brought low my foes before me, (41) Made 

my enemies turn tail before me, 

My foes—and I wiped them out. (42) They 

looked, but there was none to deliver; 

To the LORD, but He answered them not. 

(43) I pounded them like dust of the earth, 

Stamped, crushed them like dirt of the 

streets. (44) You have rescued me from the 

strife of peoples, 

Kept me to be a ruler of nations; 

Peoples I knew not must serve me. (45) 

Aliens have cringed before me, 

Paid me homage at the mere report of me. 

(46) Aliens have lost courage 

And come trembling out of their fastnesses. 

(47) The LORD lives! Blessed is my rock! 

Exalted be God, the rock 

Who gives me victory; (48) The God who 

has vindicated me 

And made peoples subject to me, (49) 

Rescued me from my enemies,

Raised me clear of my foes, 

Saved me from lawless men! (50) For this I 

sing Your praise among the nations 

And hymn Your name: (51) Tower of victory 

to His king, 



 

Who deals graciously with His anointed, 

With David and his offspring evermore.
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